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VOVINfl I'l OIM.K. SPECIAL NOTICES.The Duly Free Press. 1. SPECIALJftjM-Cla- ts Clotklir
Mat Stmts' furniiAtr'lien- - Were ntii M the Train, Comlnf M

ami Coin. 5 It vast to 11 Ml if tilt llgttoit.
M ' 'A lot of Vest Pocket Receipt Book?,

Mr. Nathan West returned to Dover 5 cents each at The r ree fress office JfaJ to 3?00i
On Price Omlj J&Wanted. 100 hands to cut cord

s
M

M

2
M

wood. Moseley Brick & Shingle Co I New.
SUBSCRIPTION FATES:

Dally On Week, by Carrier, . . 10o
One Month 8.o
tThfe Mntha I.OO
Twelve Momli SI.OO

'' A'lvertUinv lt.itt on Aiillratl .

Phelps' Chocolate Chips, fresh, at
Temole-Marsto- n Drug Store, 5, 10

and 25 cents. Mattings

yeiterday.
Mr. J. W. Lync-- spent yesterday In

Goldsboro.
Mr. K. E. Bland KK'nt today i:;

GoldslKjro.
Dr. 11. I). HarjKT, Sr., sxnt Sunday

in LaCrange.
Mr. Mike Mewl. rue left this morn-fo- r

Richmond.
Mr. J. E. Cameron returned to

Kuteigh last nii'ht.
Miss Carrie West, of Dover, came up

For Sale Town lot on GraingerL. J. VEWBORNE.
C. W. FORLAW

MANAOtf

.City Editoo. avenue, 1 cow and piano, t ash.
J. P. Bhuton. We have just opened

Yard-wid-e

Madras
I t

Monday Kvkninu, .Felt. I', VM)X Fresh Corned Hams, Shbulders, a new shipment of China
Sides, Mack Bone, Spare Rms and
Hogs Head for sale at

J. B. Cuminings,on the morning train. 8 Miattings, hdwirigneV S
m desiens atverv low onccz. ZSuit Cases, CabinMr. G. V. Kichardson, of Dover,

Becton. Dickinson & Co., of Newwas in the city today. 2 If .yoti afe thinfe&g 'of SYork, require a few bright, energeticMr. I. Ci. Kinker, of Kocky Mount Satchels and Gripsvounir men. Hi to 21, from the country, S raivirnr a new mattino- - it MsjK-n- t Sunday in Kinston.

s'Thwo will 1 lift pit'acliinx' at
M. K. church tonight, ux prev iou-i- l v

Announced.
j The Hound Table (hih will mtft at
the home of Mm. J. Hickson, Jr., to-

morrow evening at it o'clock.
7 Clnden are beinjf used on some of the
muddy struct rrusslnifM to good effect,
relieving the condition! sonic.

Shad are beginning to be a littlenioi-- e

lp evidnnoe on our street now, the
price ranging from $1 to II. .00 a pair

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith went to
in neat figured

and striped de--

who are desirous of learning a profit-
able trade. Wages while learning are
small, but promotion awaits those who

2 .j o o
M will pay

,
you to see the

2
Dover yesterday afternoon.

Miss Inez Woolen returned yester
day afternoon from Falling Creek.

ft, idisplay adaptability. Apply to j. 5 line.
M

'Becton, Kinston, N. C.for particulars

4,

A Complete Line.

New goods, new
styles, leather and
finen lined, bolts or
straps. : : : : : : : :

Mrs. P. H. Massey returned from
visitinir ut Kaleigh, Saturday after

r v r .'1 i ' r T

signs, good val-- SPECIAL.NOTICE 1noon.for bucks. No roe shad have teen
, , the market yet. it.-- ' -- VJ I ("" . sir t

In order to closeMiss Martha Allen returned this
Mayor Webb disponed of two drunks morninir from standing Sunday at ue for. 15 cents. 8ut vvv vva vui wiiuvGoldsboro.

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the present
General Assembly to regulate the

early this morning. One, a negro trom
LaGrarige, named Barnes, who was Miss Neltie Redd went to Marines, STOCK OI t ... ,

Onslow county, yesterday, to visit

i

!

I

drunk at the depot Saturday night, and
Andrew Glover, who was unusually See the Combination Caseliquor traffic in the town of Kinston.

friends and relatives.- boisterous last night on INorth street,
wai fined 1 10 and cost. Porteires,Misses Maggie Darden and Willie YouHarper, of Greene countv, are visiting:We are requested to announce that

, ," Elder J. E. Howard will hold his first Misses Daisy and Rosa Harper. 'c a n
give a busi

Business
BuildingMrs. E. L. Brdwn, of Ahoskie, whoquarterly meeting at deep Kun church

"on the third Saturday and Sunday In had been visiting her sister Mrs. A. T. ness any better
Kedditt, left this morning for Ay den. tonic than good arid CouchEditor Whichard, of The Greenville 121c Yard. k; gv'.printed matter. Let

vour Letter Heads, BillReflector, nassed through the city Sat
urday night on his way to uoldsboro.

Heads, Etc.be models of neatMiss Olivia Waters, of Newborn,

February. The public is cordially in-

vited. Alfo we are requested to state
that there will be preaching at the old

" church at Woodington the fourth Sun-- -

day in this month at 11 O'clock a. m.
- Sign boards found nailed on the

electric light poles yesterday morning
bearing such injunctions as "Keep
off the mud," "No fishing allowed'
"Steamboats every thirty minutes,"
and others of like nature created more

ness and good taste. Well seewho has been visiting her sister, Mrs. at 6REATLY reduced 2that they are if we do the printingC. T. Randolph, returned home Satur-
day afternoon. g prices. 'This is kTHE FREE PRESS CO.MissLllliePresson, of Wilmington,

cf. jf Qptenerit,
Jfinston,

. .

7f,
.

C,
i

S opportunity to securewho has been visiting Mesdames T. W.
Mewborne and W. D. Suggs for some Protection at Home for Widows and Orphansor less merriment. The condition of time, returned home this morning.

the streets were very muddy, which was
the occasion for the funmakers to get WS S. Qu,n St. SPAomo 7.LENOIR DIVISION OP THE (ASK FOR COUPONS.

asiTHUft HARRCLL Mno- -in their work. Peoples' lataal Benevolent AssociationChrlstlon Science Legislation.
The Free Press has been requested

to publish the following in regard to
a bill before the NewHampshire legis

Three cars loaded with logs belong
lntr to the Hines Bros. Lumber com

OF NORTH CAROLINA

It is insurance at 'actual cot and nooer kept at 4. A. HARVEY. W. CHAD WICK.E.
SWIFT.boiua.lature. The extract Is from the Con RKST a bank can offerW. C. THEriany were burned Friday night on the

aiding three- - miles below Dover. The
i t . . I. 1 u u.. t-- cord N. H. Daily Monitor. It u u r and mora lecara than any old line com- -

pB). .

Lrctl men manage it and prevent any possibility a depositor is ab--ftl III, VI wijivii uuene UIW VU1 wwt?xi "Bill to prohibit practice of Christian THING .Science was reported adversely from solute safety foroi traaa.
No capitalists to enrich. No salariad officers to

a part, contained seven or eight cars
but the wind blew the flames to the rear
of the train which saved the balance of

HarYey-Chadwi- ck Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF ' '

committee and buried by large vote in odd rt. his money and the certainty that ICosts one-fif- th of what is paid to capital companies.the house.
and it mucs more secon. kinston; n. o.he can eet it quickly when hethe oars. It was undoubtedly the work

of incendiaries, as kerosene was found "An act in relation to the practice
to President,;...;,.. B. F. HILL. Wants it.'of Christian Science. Inexpedient

' 'legislate.
' to have been used. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Columns,Seo'v and Trea..,.....A. E. MOORE.

- Saturdav.nlghttheCoastLinefreight "Mr. Abbott of Manchester said that Diviaion Agent. ..J. H.. DAWSON. THE BANK OF KINSTONenirlne in making a shift struck Mr a requested hearing on this bill had Balusters, MouldingsAgent Wanted. Directors In Every Locality.Jas. F, Farrott's dray, almost demol- - been denied by the committee on judi offers both. It is attested by the
ciary and he moved that the bill be re Finishing NeW Crop'

i .A i
committed. fact that since organization it has

made over two thousand loans,Mr. Nason, of Dover, said thecom

' iahing it and shaking up the colored
man who waa driving, pretty badly.
The horse became frightened and ran
away when loosed from the dray. It
was after night fall and it came near
being a fatal accident to the driver of

CUT IT OUT"mlttee felt justified tn refusing to waste
time over this bill, which He read. The We've been too busy ""sawing wood" GARDEN SEEDSamounting to nearly one and a half

million dollars without a single... . .5 L J icommittee aoes not ieei mat consutv to tell you anything before, but we'llthe dray, who bears marks of the tlonal rights or beliefs should be denied speak of some specialties soon. The fact dollar's loss thereon. This should
. thumps he got in the shake-u- p. to Christian Scientists or any one else, is we hare been running "ever since we

Cut this' advertise-
ment out and let it
remind you of the

f; iictiiai
Mr. Jltn Cox, son of Mr. Fred Cox, "Mr. Abbott said the bill was in

started last September.who is interested in the still on Ad tended to protect children and others Just Received
at '

commend it to all who have money
to deposit as . an absolutely, safe
place for their funds.

kin Hill, suffered a painful accident Under the personal supervision of ELThe hearing denied is simply a matter
of courtesy, which the ridicule of thethis afternoon In which the index fin W. Chad wick,ger of his right hand was driven back bill certainly is not.

into his hand, causln? a very nainful "Mr. Buckley, of Lancaster, said it St. Valontino's Daydislocation. Considerable trouble was would dot no good to recommit the bill H, Dunn's Drug Storeexperienced by the doctors in getting The time of the committe is fully taken QINQHAMSthe finger back into its place. He was up and should not be wasted. He said
that personally he was Opposed to
Chrisltian Science, but was also op
posed to such an insult to a large body

: tnll soon be here, and V

titat we have a com-
plete stock of Comic
Valentines at prices
from 1 to 20 pents.

driving a wagon in which was a load
of empty barrels and was sitting on
one of them, and on crossing the rail-
road track it caused the barrels to
rock, throwing Mr. Cox from the
wagon. He threw out his hand to pro

Patronize Home 6 ;

and Save Money!of good people as this bill contem
plates. To recommit it will be to pro
voke a long and costly battle.

tect mmself in the rail with the result Mr. cavanaugh, of Manchester,
a above stated. thought no member should be denied

?On Display!

It will pay you to see our
line of Ginghams before

buying. The prettiest on
the market.
Also a new line of Veiling

- to select from in the new-

est styles.

Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,
.sv a am a tva a) a I

the privilege and courtesy of a comt"Ed Dixon colored, was sent to jail
today in default of IKK) bond required mittee hearing.

The hose and half-hos-e made by
the ORION MILLS. Kinston,
N; C, are not only economicalMr. Abbott's motion prevailed and 8 8. Queen St. KINSTON, N. C.I htm by Mayor Webb tor his appear

' anoe at the next term of superior court. the bill was recommitted on a viva
voce vote.Dixon waa tried under a warrant

Mr. Ahern, of Concord, called for
a division and took the floor. WEDDING GIFTS I"He on. Id he vti not n CVirlatlnn
Scientist and did not believe in that
form of worship. But he was con

We especially invite you

to come.. Vou shall have

,our prompt attention., ; ,

vinced that this bill had bad sufficient

for you to wear, because of
their fine wearing' qualities
and comfortableness, hut they
are made at borne. The man--
ufacture of them gives em--,
ployment to people' right in
Xinstoiu JJvery dealer : ought :

to. handle! them.; ' t
Be sure to itlsi9t on having goods

mkde at the ORION MILLS.
By doiu'g so you will not; only

3
. save, money, but will be (a help.

consideration and that no good Vould
come Trom recommitment. Dea,r t Madam

The division resulted: Yes, 70; no.
194, and the. motion was lost. e Save your , health by having the

Lightest, Fastest and .Best RunaingJ. M. STEPHENSON.

charging him with assaultwithadeadly
weapon, namely a shotgun, on Scipio
Locks about last Christmas, in which
Locks was shot in the shoulder. FREE
Press readers will remember that sev-
eral colored boys were hunting during
the holidays, when some of the boys
began joking Dixon, who is a hunch-
back, among the crowd Scipio Locks,
and Dixon became so enraged that he
shot Locks, the load entering the

y shoulder and causing a dangerous
wound from which he nas just recov-
ered sufficiently to be out today for the
trial.

Eli Moore was tried before Justice J.
Q. Cox Saturday afternoon for the
murder of Henry Arnold, last week on
Mr. Doc Wallace's place. The main
facts in the case have been given in

"The resolution of the committee
that it was inexpedient to legislate was

Our large selections of Sil-

ver, Cut Glass, Jewelry,
Ornamental Lamps, Clocks
and. Sterling Silver Novelties
offer-- , exceptional opportu-
nities for selecting Wedding
Gifts of worth, beauty- - and
appropriateness.

' 9Uwsst prlcss (or the )mL

adopted on a viva voce vote." jviacnine in ine yv,onar . r t

. t Respectfully, , aEAT TO LIVEUTMCY 8CHUEN1K 119.

L'Ai McDahieL8jr That lie Escaped Unaided from The
Jatl at Fayetteville.

Fayetteville, N. C. Feb. 6. Ed. I

, fti r --.r i j 1' t, 'i 9- -

Beautiful
? is no doubt the proper inaxinv
but just, the, same, you want
what you do eat to be of first--Utley's voluntary surrender to the au

TUB Freb Press already, except, that
.1 lilt ,n ..' 'J j j1 ,

SUDDEIICIiaflGESclass quality andthorities tnis morning caused a sensa-
tion equal to his escape. His insanity isaccording to the evidence which de t DEN lVTARKwveloped in the trial Saturday, after now generally conceded.

Utley aays BO Outsider assisted hlnLthe shooting, Moore jumped on Arnold - r j a visit to My . store J 't ' T : It rof temperature ive juuea,v peopleana neat mm wiui ms nst until he was
driven off by Arnold's father. Old if . iV .U. tJ- - " it - ' ' i.h

that the locks were opened by a device
of his own invention.' He exonerates the
iailer fully, saying that he simply let
himself out and walked, away, , Jfear

and ghat's whr your stove, is-tm- -

man Arnold tried to get Moore off BenoldHenry Arnold! but falling by moral portarr.f,
,..-- .H3U li.

will i convince ' you : that my r

variety and ' quality of table
delicacies are' equal to those of '

any city grocery.- -
. .

raStaple .Groceries at bottom .

Pnces,, . , .,5

si
suasion, he took up the gun that Moore
fiad fired the fatal shot with and struck
Moore on the arm with it, causing him
so leave off boating Henry Arnold.
Moore was remanded to jail until Jus

UU1ULawn
S if

tice Cox makes his decision, which was
reserved until today. Bail will prob-- il 1 1 1 :.;, ii .iffiJ. H i2 mini

waKuua, in Kobeson county, he
bought a horse to be called for later.
He returned at night, and having read
a newspaper account of hla escape;
realized that the jailer, who had be-
friended him in prison, waa disgraced.
On this account he made himself known
to his bosk a farmer named J. H. Mo-Gir- t,

gave hlhi his pistol and a large
sunt of money land agreed to pay the
expense of both back to Fayetteville."

Utley says he walked out of the jail
at 10 oeloek Monday night and travel
ed on foot all that night. The next day
and night he spent in a swamp. He is!

V,R.aRpqUe,Jr.Mrrassamy De accepted lor Moore if he can
give a good bond, as the circumstances prpt)rQjcleriesTf f
show a mutual willingness on the part 5

" GROCER1
i- i SeedJ not

tl
Kinston, N C.Phone 67. . .

ot the men to Kill eacn otner. maxing it
manslaughter, which Is bailable. Old
man Arnold was bound orer to court
for assault. itE99

fteceiyepjValuable land for; Sale; Ml;silent as to his whereabouts on Wed-
nesday night. Thursday he spent In a
swamp, and that night he atayed with
McQlrt, from whom he bought the

buildintf lot; 70x210. OhMitcheH
street, adjomintr toe lot oj ueo. Hodges.
Very desirable location for residence. -" -norse. - .,

At eleven o'clock today while the

Garden Peas,
t I ' '-- - '

Onion Sets

and
all kinds of

iJ One lot ana bouse on Snine street,
i i if . -

Open rStOVC3

Fewer gallons; wears longer. Devoe.
Godjrer-Moo- dr Contort Will Continue,
fAsheville, Feb. .The Moody-Gudg- er

contest will go on regardless
of the death of the contestants. Testi-
mony waa being taken today and will
be continued tomorrow, ' while the ran
era! of the principal tn the 'contest is
taking blaoe at Waynesvllle. This
strange, procedure ta necessary, the
contestant's attorney says in order to
maintain the contest.

now occupied Dy tills reare. ery
arooa Dnrvain ior coiprea Durcnaser.

1Simnf lot H.'ixlO.V ' - ' ' or -8 R. E, Blard farm; "situnted eight
Kp"tlii3 ; temperature eVeanines irom wwb in xeue xownsmn.

adioininar lands of Dr. Tull, 8: H. Ab- - Your Inspection

sheriff and a posse were out on a sup-
posed elue,he entered the sheriff's office
and entertained Col. Cook and others
for an hour before the officers returned,
Utley is now in his old cell, which haa
been furnished with new locks. McGirt,
who accompanied him, doea not claim
any reward, although a total of 11,000
was offered for Utley's arrest

Chattel Mortgages, lien Bonds,
Warrantee and Mortgage Deeds, on
good paper and nicely printed, at The
Free Press office. . , .

bott and others, containing 500 acres.
One pood sfx-roo- m dwellinr. thh?e newI Garden iSeed The hcrase is always the 6ame,

(lay and nighk' ''.11u3 is te--two-ftor- T tenant hous, 32tl6; four
totnooo bores, etc, About 2W acres

:'lmi j 40 acres preparpd forcloar- -Fresh J or N
cau'se'tfiey ' 'turn 'all the fuel
ah'd 'radiate all tile heat. w Tha..... 5

c!

f-
1 a' , nee in pood woodland. I'ice
"o, corn cotton land. 'Gny
U ri"! by ths tract. Anexcel'ent

,1:1 c .. nel in tie sale of this fine
i

(

cCo.
Firo is ireyerOut.

Tfco Emt pul
DeWitt'e Little Early Risera do not

Hpe nor weaken the system. They
re biliousness, jaundice, contipation
J inactive livers, by arousing the
retions, moving the bowels gently4,

t effectually,and giving such tone and
nth to the glands of the stomach,
r and bowels that the cause of the

ul le is removed entirely. These
i us little pills exert a decided tonic
t upon the organs involved, and if

is continued for a few davs
1 I o r.o return cf the troubfe.

far it ,

r Tf.!uaL!a real, estate in " our
.. P year njcwy by.iavestirj

'..-- . . : 1.; i

sTETtE-::ArsTo:i- s FT4

Mi
CAPUDINE

Cures Colds, La Grippe
and s!l II:-d-ch- rs, Etc

rj m km m

. 1i r 100 SOUTH OtTEEN ST.
rhon ) 11

TZLT) AT r.c


